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to become ihe Britain of America under ihe protecting and fostering 
care of the Great Dominion.

LAND IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH !
A safe and valuable Investment. {[^^Substantial Christmas and New Year Presents for your 

wife, your boys and your girls. Don’t let this opportunity go by.

F4.THERS!—YOUR BOYS WANT A HOME, AND THE MOST HANDSOME, VALUABLE AND AC 
ceptable present you can give as a Christmas box or New Year gift to your wife, your sons and daughters 

js a deed of a most pleasantly-situated and eligible BUILDING LOT, having a frontage of 40 feet, with a réar
mé of 100 feet, conveniently-situated in the suburbs of the city. The lots are neatly arranged, and handsomely 
and ornamently laid out; the locality most desirable, healthy and invigorating, and the price within the means 
of all. Onlv think of it—valuable Building Lot to present to your wife, your son, or daughter a» a gift on Xmas 
or New Year's morning. Every merchant, lawyer, doctor, professor, office-holder, clerk, tradesman, and all 
others, should purchase. Very accommodating terms will be given to all who may not be in a position to pay all 
the cash down. Buy a lot for yourself, your wife, and one for each of your children. Why not own a home of 
your own in this healthy, happy and prosperous island? secure your lots now—to-dav—while cheap ; a small in
vestment that will return double the money inside of one year. The subcrlber would respectfully request you 
to call at his office and learn of the remarkable advantages and unparalleled offers he is making the public.

jgpThe office is centrally situated on Water Street, opposite R. Harvey’s dry goods store, and you can come in 
andsee us, whether you purchase or not, where alt information you may require will be cheerfully given, and 
nlaus submitted for your inspection.
p dec T. W. SPRY, Beal Estate Broker.

POTATOESJND OATS.
For Sale by

CLIFT, WOOD * Co.,
The cargo of the schr.14 Four Brothers,” 

from Georgetown, consisting of :

600 barrels Choice Potatoes, 
400 bus. Heavy Black Oats,

dec9 produce of P. E. Island.

ON SALE BY ~

P.& L.T essier
OAK PLANE,

14, 3, 3à and 4 inch, long lengths.
QUEBEC PINE DECKING— 3 inch, 6 and 

7 inches wide, long lengths.
OAK BAULK—60 and 65 feet long, 18x19. 
GREENIIEART PLANK—là, 2, 3 and 4 in.
HARDWOOD PLANK. nov29,3ifp

FOB SALE!
I set Harness, 1 Sleigh,
I set Bells.

dec!5 JOHN S. SIMMS.

(Of CanadaJ

LOWEST RATES AND BEST ROUTE.

THROUGH Tickets via Intercolonial Rail
way and Grand Trunk for Quebec, Mon

treal, Ottawa, Toronto, and all other points 
in Canada ; also, to all principal points in the 
United States, can be obtained from

CHAS. J. LeNIESSUBIEB,
Agent.

233 Duckworth Street, up stairs, opp. Commercial Bank 
decl

mm Jiw Ifttrttranrr
LOMBARD STREET AND CHARING CROSS, LONDON.

0vom|i«mg.
13 "ABLISHED. A. 1) . - 1782

TRUSTEES AND DIRECTORS:
Joseph W. Baxendale, Esq. 
Bristow Bovill, Esq.
The Honorable James Byng. 
John Glutton, Esq.

George Arthur Fuller, Esq. 
Charles Emanuel Goodhart, Esq. 
M. Rhode Hawkins, Esq.
Sir J. Lubbock, Bt., M.P., F.R.8.

Charles Magnay, Esquire.
The Hon. Edwin B. Portman. 
Charles Rivaz, Esq.
Dudley Robert Smith, Esq.

Octavius Ed. Coope, Esq., M.P. Charles Thomas Lucas, Esq. Willian. Tames Thompson. Esq
Hon Director: JOHN J. BROOMFIELD, ESQ.

Joint Secretaries: WILLIAM MACDONALD AND FRANCIS B. MACDONALD.

rHE engagements of this office are guaranteed by a numerous and wealthy Proprietary in addition to a large 
invested Capital : and the prompltude and liberality with which claims have always been met, are well- 

inown and acknowledged
The importance of the transactions of the Phcenlx Fire Office may be estimated from the fact that since Its 

establishment—now over one hundred years—the payments in satisfaction of Claims for Losses have exceeded
fourteen Millions Sterling.

Insurances against loss by Fire and Lightning are effected by the Company upon every description of Fro- 
n-rty. on the most favorable terms.

4»r.3,tey W. * G «SNDE1.L. Af«nU for Mewfo«s*<il»Bd.

Pianos ! brinsmead; Pianos !
X A #E are now selling some 
* " of the finest speci

mens of Pianos ever import

ed into Newfoundland. For 

beauty, artistic design and 
mechanical action they can

not be excelled. They are 
recommended by the princi

pal musicians of St. John’s 
as the acme of perfection, 

from the mechanical as well 

;as the musical stand-point.

They have the Brinsmead 
patent-cheque repeater-ac
tion, that dampness will not 
affect.

M. F. SMYTH, 172 Water Street, Sole Agent for Newfl’d.

O
ssuranrt ffampaim,

FOR FIRE AND LI FK.
«pliai Three Million Pounds, Sterling ------- A3,ooo.oot)

Fire premiums in 1881 amounted to.........................£444,596 13 7
Being an increase of................................ ......... 30,663 17 9

upon the revenue of 1869.
Life premiums in 1881 ............................................  . .. 157,000 0 0
Interest.................... .. ......................................................... 101,000 0 0

Head Offices London, I Moorgate Hill ; - - - Aberdeen, 3 King Street.
The undersigned has been recently empowered to effect Insurances on all of property In Newfound-

‘ad, at current rates of premium.
The above Company is well known for its liberalty and promptness in settling losses.
pru-pectuses. Forms of Application, for Fire and Life Insurance, and all other information can be obtained

the Bice of
^^25A^^^^^^^A^O^HAi^WABD^I^Joh*U8^A£en^o^Newfonndland^^

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN TEDS WORLD

Sun Fire Office, London.
[ESTABLISHED - - - - 1710.]

i nsuraaces effected upon almost every description of Property at th. cur
rent rates of premium.

■" " 9 '»■ " » 11 1 . .

***** • **?» Injured In IMS........................,.............. ....................... AS*t.»88-T<m>>
I&ÇiFixas yttwrpd and paid with promptitude and liberality

si fc* B# BAB** veil * sb.i Aftau is? Reirgpsp<**aa£.
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ADELAIDE CAMERON'S “SHADOW LOVE."
By the Author of Dora Thorne.

CHAPTER XXXIII
( Continued. J

‘ But surely,’ she thought to hereelf, ‘ when 
I tell him that it was all for his dear sake tie 
will forgive me. If he wishes it, we can atill 
keep oar secret, and in the course of time, 
when it becomes known that I am his wife, 
people will think he baa married Misa Camer- 
on’a companion. He cannot be very angry. 
I have done.it all for him.*

But the thought of what he might eay had 
made her cautious. She did not go ont, ex
cept when she was absolutely compelled ; and 
when it was in her power to avoid visitors she 
did so. There were few who bad ever "seen 
Miss Cameron’s beautiful dark-eyed com
panion.

‘ I have never seen any one of your age 
dread strangers as yon do,’ said Miss Cameron 
to her one day. 11 believe you would prefer 
a desert to any other place.’

And there was some little truth in the accu
sation. So Margarita set herself to work to 
study harder, to listen more attentively to 
every word, to watch every action, lest, after 
all her efforts, the secret should escape her.

She was much struck by one or two obser
vations that she heard. Lady Langham, who 
was spending the Christmas holidays with 
them, said one day to Miss Cameron—

‘ I should make the school feast an annual 
institution if I were in yonr place;’ and the 
heiress had laughingly reminded her that the 
term of her residence at Walton Court mnst be 
a very short one.

It was the first time that Margarita had 
heard her mention such a contingency, and 
when they were once more alone together she 
said to her—

‘ Yon do not intend remaining here for 
years ?’

4 How can I?’ asked the heiress, laughingly.
4 It is Lord Rylestone’s home, not mine. My 
agreement is for two years, atid the two years 
expire next Jane ; after that, I bannot answer 
for any movement of mine.’

4 Then the future is uncertain for yon?’ said 
Margarita.

4 More, I think, than for any one in the 
wide world. I may be almost penniless in two 
years’ time—poor, that is, in comparison with 
my present wealth.’

A happy shine came over her face, a tender 
light shone in her eyes.

4 I should be happier than I could say, if at 
the end of two years, I might lose my fortune. 
The day the money ceasFd to be mine would 
be the happiest day of my life.’

Her voice took the clear ring of sweet 
music. Margarita looked up at her in sur
prise.

4 You would be happy,’ she said slowly, 4 if 
you lost all your money ! Then you do not 
love money ? ’

4 Indeed I do not,’ replied Miss Cameron, 
promptly. 4 I like what money buys. I like 
to be able to relieve distress, to help my 
friends, to indulge my taste for all that is 
beautiful. But money, for its own sake, 1 do 
not love, and I repeat, honestly, it would give 
me the greatest happiness to lose what I at 
present possess. Yonr eyes are asking me 
questions, Margarita ; what are they saying to 
me? ’

41 was wondering,’ she answered, 4 if yon 
care so little about it, why have you so much?’! 

Her face grew burning red.
41 never ought to have it,’ Adelaide return

ed, hastily. 41 would not say as much to you 
before, but it never ought to b&Ve been mine.’

4 Why did yon take it then ?’ asked Margar
ita ; and again the flash deepened on the heir
ess’ face.

41 could not help it. Do not talk about it, 
Margarita. I hate to thin* of it. It is the 
one business of my life to forget it.’

And then she went away, bat the conversa
tion had made a deep impression on Margarita’s 
mind, and increased her perplexity. It was 
very evident that Adelaide had not intrigued 
for the money. She did not care for it. Lady 
Rylestone longed more than ever "to find oat 
the secret of the will. What coaid it be ? Thé 
money bad been left to Miss Cameron almost 
against her will, when she really did not desire 
it ; while Allan, her husband, could not take 
bis place in society for tbe want of it. The 
mystery seemed to deepen, not to pleir, When

Christmas was over, and the first pale snow
drops were peeping above the ground, Miss 
Cameron accepted an invitation to Comber- 
mere, the beautiful residence of Lady Edger- 
ton. She would not hear of Margarita’s re
maining behind—she must go with her.

4 Yon ought to see something of the world,’ 
she said. 4 If I allowed you to have yonr 
own way; Margarita, you would be a perfect 
recluse. You must come to Combermere. It 
is useless disguising the fact that yon are ex
ceedingly beautiful, with a beauty that far sur
passes Englishwomen—just as the soft, downy 
beauty of a peach elipses that of a plum.’

" Margarita laughed at the comparison.
4 Yon do not know what bright future may 

be in store for you,’ continued Miss Cameron.
41 know what my own future will be,’ said 

Margarita, gravely ; 4 if I were in the midst 
of yonr world forever, it would not alter it.’

41 hope it will be a happy one, Margarita.’
, It will be ten thousand times brighter than 

I deserve.’
She yielded to Miss Cameron’s wishes, and 

went with her to Combermere, and there 
amongst a large parts of guests they met the 
Marquis of Hediogton, who last season had 
been so attentive to Miss Cameron.

He was all anxiety to renew his suit, he was 
more deeply in love than ever ; but all his 
efforts were vain—Adelaide only laughed her 
bright, happy laugh, and evaded him whenever 
she could.

Combermere was filled with guests—Miss 
Cameron^ the great heiress, was one of the 
moat important visitors there ; but even she 
did not receive more attention than fell to the 
lot of her beautiful companion.

When the Marquis of Hedington found he 
could not make any impression on Miss Cam
eron, he tried to win her companion, so that 
she might speak in his favor. Gradually Mar
garita became interested in his love-story ; it 
had the true ring about it. He was terribly 
in earnest, and she could sympathize with a 
lover who was true and tender. People smiled 
to see the young marquis, repulsed by the 
heiress, seek refuge with Margarita ; tbe elo
quence that he dared not pour out to Adelaide 
was lavished upon her, and she grew warmly 
interested in a love-story that lacked none of 
tbe elements of romance.

4 If she would but Care for me even ever so 
little—if she would but smile on me, and give 
me one ray of hope for the future—I should 
be happier. She only laughs at me ; and, 
when I do find a chance of speaking one word 
to her, she listens with a half-amused smile, 
the smile of some sweet or pleasant, memory, 
and I know it is not for me.’

4 Still I do not sec what I can do to help 
you,’ said Margarita, gently.

4 I would not ask yon to betray her confid
ence—it would be unmanly—but I wish yon 
would tell me if yon think there is any one 
else—any one for whom she cares—as I begin 
to think she will never care for me.’

4 No,’ replied Margarita, 41 do not really 
think there is. So far as I have seen, Miss 
Cameron treats every one alike. I have never 
seen her give one single smile of preference to 
any of the gentlemen who admire her. I feel 
sure that you have no rival.’

It was wonderful and pitiful to see how his 
face cleared.

4 If that is really the case,’ he said, 4 there 
is so much the greater hope for me. Miss 
Avenel, you were always kind and considerate, 
always thoughtful for others. Will you say 
just one word to Miss Cameron for me, and 
see if yon think there is any hope? ’

4 Would it not be better for you to do so 
yourself, my lord ? ’

4 Yes—I would not yield my prerogative, 
for I love her very dearly. I meant, would 
yon, as it were, prepare the way for me? I 
remember the old adage, 4 It is a great thing 
to have a friend at court.’ Be that friend to 
me—say some few words for me that will in
duce her to look on me with more favorable 
eyes, that will soften her heart. Yon can do 
that Miss Avenel.’

The earnestness of his pleading touched her.
41 will do as you wish,’ she said gently ; 

and tbe Marquis of Hedington, when she pro
mised, seemed to think his suit half-won.

CHAPTER XXXIV..
It was a fine, clear spring day. The air 

seemed fall of the promises of life. The green 
bads were springing on hedge and tree, sweet 
violets were peeping out from their green 
leaves, crocuses of the color of flame looked 
like hnge golden drops, the snow-drops, 
4 nuns of the garden,’ gave promise of still 
fairer flowers. A lark was soaring aloft, fill
ing tbe air with floods of song, the sky was 

; bright, and the gleaming spring sunsbjne jay 
like a imlle over the land.

(7* 6# mttouel)

ON SALE B Y

CLIFT, WOOD* Co.,
5 brls. Carrots,
5 brls. Beetroot. jan31

2 Pair Curling Stones.
jan20 Apply at this office,

For Sale by Clift, Wood & Co.’y,
50 BOXES MOULD CANDLES 
25 Bxs Colored Wax Candles. 

j31 20 Bxs Colonial Sperm Candles.

HEAVY BLACK OATS.
On Sale by Clift,Weed & Ce.’y,

3000 BUSHELS

HEAVY-:-BLACK-:-OATS
jan4

Ex “ Michael Joe,” from Ch’town, P.E.T,

mv boob ni wei Emms.
An Original Belle, by Rev. E. P. Roe .... 30cte. 
A Day of Fate, by Rev. E. P. Roe ’..... 30ct$.
St. Elmo, by A. J. E. Wilson..............................30cts.
lnfellce, by A. J. E. Wilson..................................30cts.
Ben-Hur, by Le «V Wallace....................50 and 30cts.
Mr. Barnes, of New York ........ 30cts.
The Rival Detectives.............................................15cts.
The Sword of Damocles, by A. K. Green . . . 15cts.
The Girl who Wouldn’t Marry..............................30cts.
Whittakers’ Almanac for 1888, with and without sup

plement; ------ALSO—
Rodgers’ Celebrated Pocket Knives in great variety.
The Anchor Pens. Gummed Luggage Labels, Manilla 

and Standard Tags.
dec29_______ J. F. CHISHOLM.

FOR SALE,
By DRYER & GREENE,

decSO

i, vviwuii, iuiiiiubu,
ARCTIC HARES.

per s.s. “ Curlew.”

FOR SALE,
One handsome Doable Sleigh,
suitable for pair of horses ; quite new and in good order.

dec29 JOHN S. SIMMS.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Crat ing Dock
(SIMPSON’S PATENT.)

St. John’s - - - Newfoundland.
J. E. SIMPSON & &o„ Lessees.

Length of Dock......600 feet I Width at Entrance.............85 feet
Width In Body........132 feet 6-ln. | Draft of Water over Sill 25 feet

BATES OF DOCKING:
Upon all Vessels owned in Colony. .25 cts. per gross ton 

Lay Days................................. ...Half Rate.
VESSELS NOT OWNED IN THE COLONY.

Steamships under 1,600 Tona,.......26 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................15 cts. per gross ton

Steamshipsof 1,600tons,under2,000.30 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................20 cts. per gross ton

Steamships of 2,000 Tons and over. .35 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days.......................................25 cts. per gross ten

Sailing Vessels..................................... 25 cts. per gross ton
Lay Days............•••••••••••Half Rate.

Lay days in each and every case to commence 24 hours 
after the dock is dry.

All vessels docked with cargo on board will be charged 
20 cents per ton for such cargo.

Three cents per ton will be charged for use of shores 
and staging.

Bilgeblocks required to be moved, cost of moving to 
be charged to vessel.

All keel blocks split out, at request of vessel, must be 
replaced by new ones at vessel’s expense.

Ail vessels requiring steam pump, for watering or 
washing, will be charged at the rate ef $10 per hour.

All staging, shores and dirt must be removed from 
dock before the water is let in to float the vessel, at her
6^fectric lights furnished for night-work, at the rate of 
$3 per hour per light.

When work is done on vessels at night, dockage rate 
will be charged same as lay days.

Special rates for wrecked vessels.
(^•Nothing Less than a Half Lay Day charged 

in any case.
Ample wharf and storage room for the accommoda

tion of vessels requiring the same, together with all 
necessary shops, tools, &c., for repairing iron and 
wooden vessels, at reasonable rates.

All applications for docking must be made twenty- 
four hours in advance, at the office of the dry dock, at 
Riverhead. nov!7,tf

JAMES R. KNIGHT,
Commission Merchant.

A : Bazaar
WILL BE HELD (D.V.) ATj

HARBOR BRACE JUNCTION IN FEB. NEXT.

PROCEEDS FOR ERECTION OF A CHUBCH 
there. Any contributions will be thankfully re

ceived by MRS. ROUSE, St. John’s, or by
. REV. T. H.

nov29
. BULL, 
New Harbor.

lutin of CopuMip.
rTVHE UNDERSIGNED have this day formed 
I a Copartnership, under the Arm, name and 

style of JOHN MAGOR * SON, succeeding to 
the business heretofore carried on in New York; 
city in tbe name of Magor Brothers * Oo.

en» •


